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I MAY 'RAGE' AS

I TEST OF THE

I MABEY BILL

H Governor's Approval of Anti-Bettin- g

H ' Meaiure is Given; 'Friendly'
Infraction and Consequent

Suit "Booklet'
Idea

Entlgn Gets Pen
Salt Lake City. Feb. 18. When

Secretary Horace-- S. Ensign of the
Utah state fair counts the receipts
of the great annual exposition In Oc-

tober he may ubo In casting up the
totals a pen which has an historic
association . When Oovernor William
Spry signed yesterday the bill pro-

hibiting betting on horse races ho
carefully laid aside tho pen and left
the ofneo. Mr .Ensign came In a
moment later. "This Is tho pen that
did the deed," remarked John K.
Hardy, the governor's secretary.
"It's mine," declared tho fair secre-
tary ns ho dived for tho trophy.

Although tho signature of Oover-

nor William Spry1 affixed yesterday
to Iioubo bill No. 34 put into immcdl
nto effect the law prohibiting betting
on horse races, a "race meet" which
will establish a record for brevity Is

contemplated. In order to make a
test of tho-- constitutionality of tho
new law, It Is proposed to nsscmblo
n few of the race horses now quar-

tered at Lagoon and have them meet
in a "speed" contest. A "booKmaker"
will accept a wager on tho result of
the contest. The layer and tho play
er will then bo arrested and a test
of the law will follow.

Governor Spry attached his name,
which made the bill law, yesterday
afternoon. The bill, carrying ttio
emergency clause, went Into effect
at 4:30 p. m. after most or tho pool
rooms had closed their books .The
house Journal for February 11 was
so revised that It was shown that tho
bill was transmitted to the governor
February 14. This ended tho legal
transactions by legislature and gov-

ernor necessary to sound tho death
of racetrack gambling In Utah.

II, I. Wilson, vlco president and
general manager of tho Lagoon Rac-

ing association, said last night
when Informed of tho action by tho
governor, that a suggestion had been
made to him that tho Mabey law bo
tested In tho manner outlined In tho

JK first paragraph. He added that tho
t'1 association had not yet decided on

that or any other plan of action.
"I have not read tho bill and can-.no- t

say at this time If w0 will take
any action whatever In tho matter,"
he said.

Feed Bad About It

Mr. Wilson apparently feels deep-

ly the action of tho legislature In
abolishing botttlng on races, which
bo avers means the abolishment of
racing In Utah.

"Up to 1911 the state had no re-

ally high class racing" ho says. "The
sport in previous years was not of a
high order, but nevertheless It re-

ceived tho sanction of tho law. Now
that my associates and I have In-

vested a large sum of money in the
Lagoon plant, placed this section in
tho intormountatn racing circuit and
furnished a high class of racing,
properly conducted, prohlbltlvo laws
are enacted."

That the law as passed by the leg-

islature and approved yesterday by

the governor Is defective, was claim-

ed by racing authorities last night.
A section of tho bill declares guilty
of a felony "any person who recolvos
or forwards In any manner whatso-
ever any money, thing or considera-
tion of valuo for the purpoao of be-

ing bot or wagered, etc."
It Is asserted that under tho above

section a telegraph company receiv-
ing monoy In this stato to bo trans-

mitted to a race track In any other
stato or country would bo liable to
penalties proscribed In tho now law.
This, It is claimed, Is In conflict with
tho laws governing Interstate com-

merce
According to tho same authorities,

a nowspaper which publishes racing
results and onirics would bo liable
under another section of tho now
law, which provides that "any per-

son who aids, assists or abets In any
manner In any of said acta which
aro hereby forbidden is guilty of a

av felony, etc."
It is tuggosted that publication

In tbo press of racing Information
may bo wagering.

These and other points of tho now
law are said to bo under considera-
tion by legal talent, who will dotor-mln- o

If a test Is to bo mado.
Although tho law went Into effect

at midnight yesterday, It Is likely

that tho turf exchanges on Stato
street Just outsldo tho city limits
vlll run today ns usual. Tho propri-

etors of thoso places were In com-

munication yesterday with Sheriff
Andrew Smith Jr., nnd volunteered

)

to suspend business at onco if in-

structed to do so. Sheriff Smith re-

plied that until he had received no-

tification through tho regular chan-
nels of the passago of the law ho
would take no action. Several days
may elapse beforo this official noti-
fication reaches tho county officers.

Deep gloom hovered yesterday ov-

er the poolrooms when information
was received that tho governor had
affixed his signature to tho bill. Tho
following of the "ponies" had hoped
against hope, even after passage of
tho bill by both houses, that some-
thing would happen to prevent It be-

coming a law. The many "form stu-
dents" who earn n more or less pre-

carious living by "playing tho races"
aro already preparing to leavo the
city, for other points where pool
rooms operate.

One of the number adopted yester-
day a novel but effective method of
securing his "getaway Btake." Ho
went Into tho saloon of I. Rem-stei-

203 South Stato street while
the proprietor was absent It Is said,
offering to nccept for the "house"
any wagers on tho Juarez races.
Several enthusiasts placed substan-
tial wagers and tho "booKmaker"
pocketed tho monej' and Is said to
have taken the first train leaving tho
city.

Ileturns from tho race track show-
ed that the horso selected had won.
Tho Jubilant bettors returned to
"cash In" and wero dismayed to find
tho suave stranger gono with their
winnings and original stakes as
well. They mado demands on tho
saloon proprietor for payment of tho
bets, but tho latter declined alt re-

sponsibilities. Herald-Republica-

NO RECALL FOR JUDGES
IN IDAHO, 8AYS SENATE

Resolution For a Constitutional
Amendment Is Defeated By

Vote of 6 to 15

Boise, Feb. 17, There will bo no
recall of Judges In Idaho in tho next
two years. Tho senato today defeat-
ed tho resolution for a constitution-
al amendment to mako all stato and
district officers, including Judges,
subject to recall. Tho vote was 1G

to C, with three absent. Special In-

terest attaches to this action at this
tlmo because of tho strong feeling
that still exists with regard to the
supremo court rulings In th& recent
contempt caso.

In the house a drastic public utili-

ties measure, tho Ryan bill, that has
been tho center of the hottest fight
of tho session was recommended foi
passage in committee of the whole,

by an afllrmatlvo vote of 32. Tho ne-

gative voto was not taken. It is ex-

pected to pass the house within three
days.

The fato of this bill In tho senato
Is still problematical. One of tho
strongest lobbies ever seen In tho
capital Is hero now at work against
tho passage of this or any other
drastic measure. It la tbo fight of tho
session slnco the senatorial election.

If your child la pale and sickly,
picks at the nose, starts In tho sleep
and grinds tho teeth while sleeping
It is a sure signs of worms. A rem-
edy for these parasites will bo found
In WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE.
It not only clears out tho worms,
but it restoies health and cheerful-
ness. Price 25c per bottle. Sold by
Rlter Bros Drug Co, Advertisement

Applications For Grazing Permits.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all
applications for pormlts to graze cat-tl-

horses and sheep within tho
CACHE NATIONAL FOREST during
tbo season of 1913, muBt bo filed in
my offlco at Logan, Utah, on or be-

foro February 24, 1913. Full Informa-
tion in regard to the grazing fees to
bo charged and blank forms to bo
used In making applications will bo
furnished upon request. CLINTON
Q. SMITH, Supervisor.

Advertisement. f20

"Suffered day and night tho tor-

ment of Itching piles. Nothing helped
mo until I U3ed Dunn's Ointment. It'
cured me pormanontly." Hon. John
R. Garrott, Mayor, Olrard, Ala.

J Advertisement.

Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil. Cures toothache, car-ach-

soro throat. Heals cuts, brui-
ses, scalds. Stops any pain. Adver-
tisement.

WELL DESERVED

The Praise That Comes From Thank-
ful Logan People

Ono kidney remedy has known
merit.

Logon pooplo rely upon It.
That remedy is Doan's Kldnoy

Pills.
Logan toitlmony proves It reli-

able.
Mrs. William II. Jacobson, 42

South Fifth East street, Logan, Utah
suys: "I was troubled by backacho
and kldnoy complaint for years nnd
was unable- - to obtain rollof until I
began using Doan's Kldnoy Pills.
Tho contents of th0 first box of this
remedy mndo a marked improvement
nnd I continued Its uso until entire-
ly cured. My health haB been of tho
best over slnco. Other mombors of
my family havo also boon benefitted
by Doan's Kidney Pills nnd wo nil
think highly of thorn. My daughter
is now using this romedy with sue
cess. Sho suffered from pnlns In tho
back and troublo from tho kldnoy
socrctloai. All porsons afflicted with
kidney complaint should glvo Doan's
Kidney Pills a trial."

For snlo by all dealers. Prlco B0

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- Co., nuffnlo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States.

Remember tho nomo Doan's and
tako no other. Advortisomont.

HINTS FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

Keep Foloy's Honoy nnd Tar Com-
pound always on hand, and you can
quickly head off a cold by Its prompt
uso. It contains no opiates, heals and
soothes tho Inflamed air passages,
stops the cough, and may savo a big
doctor's bill. In tho yollow package.

(Advortisomont)

A heavy cold In tho lungs that
was expected to cure Itself has been
tho starting point In many cases of
disease that endod fatally. Tho sen-slhl-

courso is to tako frequont doses
of MALLARD'S HOREHOUND SY-

RUP. It checks tho progress of tho
disorder and assists naturo to

normal conditions. Price 25c,
50c, and $1 per bottlo. Sold by Rltor
Ilros. Drug Co. Advertisement.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED ial
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as iH
thoy cannot reach tbo seat of the rHdlseaBO. Catarrh Is a blood or con- - isaaaaV
otltutlonnl disease, and in ordor to 'aaaaaa!
euro It you must tako Internal rem- - rlodlcs. Hall's Catarrh Curo Is taken 'jLI
Internally, nnd acts directly on tho f.aaaaaa!
blood and mucuous surfaces. Hall's 'aaaaaV

Catarrh Curo Is not a quack modi- - ''Jaaaafl
clno. It was proscribed by ono ot laaaafl
,tho best physicians in this country 'jaaaal
for yenrs and is a regular prcscrlp- - H
tlon. It Is composed of tho best ton- - H
tcs known, combined with tbo host H
blood purifiers, acting directly on tho aaaafl
mucuous surfaces, Tho porfect com- -

'
iaaaaa!

blnation of tho two Ingrcdlonts Is
what produces such wonderful re-- '"LLa
suits In curing Catarrh. Send for
testimonials frco. 'flF. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., To' ,''H
ledo, Ohio. 'iHSlid by nil druggists, prlco 75c.

'
Tako Hall's Family Pills for con- -

Btlpntlon. 'i

A scald, burn, or sovoro cut heals H
slowly If neglected. Tho family tha: H
keeps a bottlo ot I1ALLARDS SNOW ,H
LINIMENT on hand Is always pro- - H
patcd for such accidents. Prlco 25c, H
GOc, nnd $1. por bottlo. Sold by Rl- - M
tcr Ilros. Drug Co., Advertisement. H

tm taaaaal

CUT THE HIGH COST OF LIVING J H
W. 11. Chapman, Wlnnobago, Nob., - M

tells how ho did It. "My two children M
had a very bad cough and tho doc-- M
tor's modlclncs did them no good. I B
got a bottlo of Foley's Honoy and B
Tnr Compound and boforo It was all HBl
used tho children woro froo and cured HHJ
ot their cough. I saved a doctor's IBl
bill for ono 25c bottle of Foloy's IBl
Honoy and Tar Compound." No opt- - BBl
ntes. Co-o- Drug Co. (Advertise- - M
ment) JJ

After a heavy meal, tako a couplo iLI
of Doan's Rogulcts, and glvo your lflstomach, liver and bowels the holp rsaaaaa!
thoy will need. Regulota bring oasy, tlregular passages of tbo bowels. Ad- - M

W. R. Fox, 19 W. Washington H
street, Noblt-svlllo- , Ind., says: "At- - ,

tor suffering many months with kid- - M
ney troublo, after trying other remo- - M
dies and prescriptions, I purchased a M
box of Foley Kldnoy Pills, which not H
only did me more good than any oth- - M
er remedies I ever usod, but have 'M
positively set my kidneys right Oth- - M
or members ot my family nave used M
thorn with similar results." Tako at
the first sign of kidney troublo. Co- - M
op Drug Co. (Advertisement) H
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AT THE YARD S5.50 PER TON
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VERNAL LAND OFFICE

President Taft Revokes the Order
Abolishing It

Washington, D. C, Feb. IT Pres-

ident Taft today rovoked tho order
abolishing tho land office at Vernal,
Utah.

A milking machine experiment
conducted In England has been clos-

ed with tho announced results that
there waB less contamination of tho
milk by bacteria In machine milking
compared with hand milking as It
Is usually carried on. This is con-

trary to experiments mado ty many
Investigators In this country.

CORPORATION FOR

HANDLING FROIT

Plan For Selling Utah's Crop Out-

lined at Meeting of

Subcommittee

Salt Lake City, Feb. 18. Plans
for a state wide scheme for solving
tho Utah fruit "marketing problem
took definite form yesterday, when
the. commlttco of six chosen from
the commlttco of twenty-eigh- t se-

lected at tho state horticultural con-

vention met In the offices of .1. Ed-

ward Taylor In an all day session.
Tho plan, as outlined for tho ap-

proval of the larger conimltteo In

tho near future, Is for tho organiza-
tion of tho fruitgrowers on a non-
profit sharing co operative basis.
Within tho major organization a
subcorporatlon Is to b0 formed with
capital stock sufficient to handle tho
orchard products In tho state. Its
Bhlpplng, packing, canning, selling
nnd every other onglo

The members of the organization,
It 1b proposed will be sold supplies
for fruit growing nt cost by the cen-

tral corporation, which will buy In
largo quantities from tho market.
The grower nnd tho organization
mnko a contract for tbo former to
deliver his fruit to tho latter. The
latter sells It. If thero Is an over
supply tho grower stands his pro
rata loss and pockets his pro rata
profits. Tho fruit will be packed ac-

cording to contract speculations
nnd tho marketing will be done with
out the aid of the middleman.

Cannery Is Advocated
In order that thero bo small loss

In tho event of an oversupply or the
production of a grade of fruit not
adaptable to quick sale, tho estab-
lishment of a cannery Is projected,
on tho ground that canned products
may bo held for a market even
though prevailing prices may be dis-

advantageous at the tlmo of canning
The commltteu Intends to push tho
cannery as an auxiliary to the solu-
tion of tho marketing problem.
"Enough peaches went to wusto last
year In Utah," It was said, "to start
a new ennnery."

Tho plans for the actual marketing
of tho product nfter It reaches tho
hands of tho central organization
have not yet been completed, al-

though tentative arrangements aro
being made whereby tho Utah organ-

ization may nlly Itself with tbo Cali-
fornia citrus fruit league, to tako ad-

vantage of tho latter's large bonded
ngencles throughout tho cast. This
proposition Is ono of tho most favor-
ed, since the citrus fruit men are not
In competition with tho deciduous
fruits nnd It Is believed that tho
agreements would work advantage-
ously to both parties to tho arrange-
ment. It Is pointed out that Utah's
.fruit Industry, while large, Is not
yet bo vast ns to bo ablo to stand
the expense of a big marketing forco
of Its own. Economy of administra-
tion Is deemed necessary especially
in tho younnger and more cxpcrlmen'
tfl stage of the new Utah organiza-
tion. It is also planned that In caso
no agreement Is roachod with the
California citrus organization, tbo
Utah men may ally with tho new or-

ganization In tho northwest or with
Colorado .Out in no case, it is said
will tho Utah concern ally with mid-
dlemen In eastern or other markets

No Outside Capital
"Another thing which wo will try

to nvold," says G. W. Palmer of the
committee, "Is tho assistance of out
sldo capital. Whllo outsldo monoy
has dono much for Utah and will do
more, tho fact remains that this
monoy seeks a return on its Invest-
ment. It buys tho crop of the Utah
orchardlsts for as llttlo as It can,
naturally. Of course this gives tho
farmer sonio return for his labor and
prevents his crop from rotting un-

der his trees, but our organization is
n one and Is projected
along dlfforent lines from an outsldo
business firm. It is for all tho Utah
orchardlsts and Is Intended bo that
nil may recelvo an adoquato compen-

sation for their crop."
Tho committee will meet again to-

morrow, It Is expected. Tho commlt-
tco consists of Dr. Charles a. Plum-mer- ,

W. II. Homer Jr. II. II. Thom-
son, I,. A. Uall, J. W. Valentino nnd
O. W. Palmor, with J. Edward Tay-
lor as secretary.

Almost simultaneously with the cs
tabllshment of tho growors organiza-
tion the shippers and dealers of tho
stato have been Issued a call by their
committee to moot at tho Commer-
cial club Thursday at 11 a. m. for
tho purposo of hoarlng the articles
of agreement and bylaws drawn up
February 10 in Ogdon nnd to effect
a permanent organization.

Tho organization of tho Indepen-

dent shlppors, it is posltlvoly stated
will not conflict with tho fruitgrow-
ers, but It has been announced as
tho Intention of the former organiza

tion to assist tho latter and If pos-

sible to form a union of tho two
without losing the Identity of either.
Tho fruit growers yesterday, now ov-

er, announced In no unmistnknhto
terms that they would consMor no
alliance with middlemen or other.?.
Thoso prominent In tho fopu.v.'n of
tln shipper's organization deny em-

phatically tlia "iv Iihyo tiny inu-n-tlo-

of embarrassing tbo other.
Iu the state wide Invitation of the

shippers commlttco to tho Commer-- .

clnl club meeting thoy say: "A do--.
ser relationship of dealers is abso-
lutely essential for tho protestlon of
nil Interested; therefore we urge
your attendance."

Tho shippers and dealers commlt-
tco consists of John Knudsou, J. 0.
IJunin, .lumen White and Rile Cm-gun- .

POULTRY DOCTORING
BY AMATEURS

Present day chickens, llko tho ba-

bies of earlier dnys, are long suffer-
ing creatures Unllko the overdosed
and mistreated babies, tho feathered
sufferers endure In sllenco .

Tho number of "dopes" that tho
poultry keepers of any neighborhood
can collectively ndviso for the

and diseases to which poultry
are subject Is enough to prevent any
Belt respecting chick from pipping
Its shell were It n free agent.

Health lg tho natural condition of
chicken hood If a fairly good herit-
age of lgor Is Insured nt tho start.
Chickens, like all kinds of highly
bred and artificially developed do-

mestic animals that have long been
kopt for a special purpose, aro par-
ticularly dependent on man's furnish'
Ing just the kind of surroundings
nnd nourishment to which their an-

cestry has been accustomed.
The most successful poultrymnn

depends but llttlo on medical remo-dle-

except for emergency cases. Ills
first thought Is for vigor In his stock
Next comes tho kind of housing and
runs that will furnish Just tbo kind
of protection and comfort that his
particular variety of poultry require
not forgetting good nnd sulllclent
ventilation without drnft. With
these essentials provided, ho knows
that regular and BUlllcIent exercise,
either on the rango or artificially af-

forded, Is necessary for the good
health and best egg nnd nient pro-

duction of his birds.
Without constant attention to

cleanliness and general sanitation iu
tho poultry houses and confining
runs, ho knows that his first mention
cd provisions will count for but llt-

tlo. If the birds nrc kept right, they
will stay right.

Tho medical nnd sanitary nlds
used by poultry specialists for con-

trol and euro of poultry diseases are
few and simple Some physic, llko
Epsom salts or castor oil, and n re-

liable disinfectant, such as Zcnolc-urn- ,

aro tbo standbys.
Separating the ailing birds from

nil of tho others tho moment dlsenso
appears and confining them In sani-
tary, well ventilated, comfortablo
quarters will usually prevent an epi-

demic. Treatment with physic and
tho disinfection of their eyes, nos-

trils, mouth and digestive tract, al-

so tho poultry housing quarters, will
In most caBes mako promiscuous
doctoring unnecessary.

Much more dlseaso and loss is
found in comparatively small flocks
of a few birds in tho hands of tbo
new poultry enthusiast than In poul-
try operations conducted on a larg-

er scalo whero exact attention nnd
experience In handling Is tho rule.

Farm nnd Flresldo.

BIRDS AS COMMON CARRIERS

A Scotch Investigator has just
completed a most Interesting study
of tho contents of birds crnws. Al-

together six hundred nnd slxtcon
birds of soventy-thre- o species wero
subjected to post mortem examina-
tion. Most of them wero killed whllo
feeding on farm lands.

The food of a largo number killed
In February consisted chiefly of
seeds and tho fruits of wild plants
and weeds. Dut most Interesting of
all was tbo discovery that, with the
exception of corn, all seeds round In
all parts of tho Intestines wero in
perfect condition and wero not n
sourco of nourishment.

In other words, thoy aro excreted
In a stnto favorablo to germination
and growth vTho wonderful service
which birds have, without question
dono for agriculture In disseminat-
ing tbo Bccds of agricultural plants
nnd trees all over tho faco of tho
globo wherover birds fly should not
bo mnrred by tho chargo that weeds
also havo been scattered. Aftor all,
who let tho wxeds go to seed? Farm
and Flresldo.

i mmmm i w

W. ROCKEFELLER TO ERECT
GREAT WIRELE8S 8TATION

Greenwood, N. Y. Feb. 17. Wil-
liam G. Rockefeller plntiB to erect
ono of the costliest nnd most

wireless stations at his homo on
nvenuo hero, It wns learned

here, today, as soon ns his sons,
Godfrey and Stlllmnn Rockefeller,
prove nbl0 to operoto It. Tho boys
hnvo taken up the study of wireless
and with tho help of a fine station
thoy nro progressing rapidly. They
go twlco n week to visit an expert
for instructions.

Festival of Old Maids.
8t. Catherine's Day, the festival of

old maids, was celebrated gaily In the
Ruo de la Palx, Paris.

It Is the custom In Paris dressmak-
ing establishments for the workftrls
on November 25 to crown with white
oaps those comrades who, during the
year, have reached the age of IS. The
other girls put on cap of various
kinds, and carry sprigs of orango blos-
som. During the afternoon, if the head
of the business Is generous, they drink
tbo health of tho old maids In cham-
pagne.

Getting Down to Facts. 'HHenry Ward Heecbor was onco call- - H
od upon to vUlt a family, all of whom M
wero HI. Tho good slstor Bald: "Ilroth- - M
er needier, I suppose It Is tho will ot M
him who knowoth best." Scnrcoly -
woro tho words uttorcd oro she mot M
with tho Junt reproof from her pastor: H
"It's no such thing; It's that stinking ' H
cabbago In your cellar." H

Llfes Continuous Demand. HBl
Tho moro you pour out, the mord H

you wn tako in; tho hlghor you think, M
tho wldor tho vision, the greater tha 'Hstrugglo, tho Btronger tho mUBClo. To B
tho man or woman who takes It se-- HBl
riously, all llfo Is a continuous de-- M
mand. R. J. Campbell. ) fl

BBBBIBH

Ha Knew. M
"What happens," shouted tho can- - M

dldato, "when you put tho almighty, M
dollar beforo tho man?" "The man M
goes after it," answered the old far- -

mer in the front row. M


